
Recently I 've been acknow ledging 
the clothing students at LHS have been 
wear ing. Not only their  clothing but 
their  shoes as well , for  boys and gir ls. I  
also inter viewed some students and staff  
on their  thoughts. I  think that 
scrunchies have been becoming ver y 
popular  once again, they were popular  
back in the 80's. Many other  people 
agreed w ith me on 
that, l ike Gracie Yates, 
Jazmen Zellar , and Jin 
Evans. Gracie Yates 
and Caitlyn Bow lby 
also mentioned how  
Vans are ver y popular. 
Caitlyn thought that 
the checkered red 
Vans were one of the 
most popular  ones. 
Jazmen Zeller  also 
mentioned how  acr yl ic 
nai ls are ver y popular. 
Most high school gir ls 
do get their  nai ls done, 
whether  they juts go and get gel pol ish 
or  i f  they get fake long nai ls.

Yellow  and orange is ver y popular  
r ight now  as well . Store l ike Rue 21, 
Walmar t, and Amer ican Eagle have 
displays of  cute clothes that are br ightly 
colored. Lots of gir ls around LHS are 
ver y into kimonos. Not only are the 
students weaing them a lot, the teachers 
are as well .

I  went around the school looking 
for  interesting staff  members to 

inter view. My fr iend Amber  and I r an 
into Mr. Di l le and asked him about LHS 
fashion tr ends. At f i r st when I asked him 
he said the main tr end around the 
Logan-Hocking high school was "jeans 
and a t-shir t." Amber  and I giggled at his 
r esponce and asked him i f  he had 
noticed any name brand clothing or  
shoes around the school. He told us he 

didn't pay attention to 
those kinds of things. We 
asked why he wouldn't 
and he said "after  the age 
of 27 you don't r eal ly pay 
attention to what people 
wear  anymore." I  don't 
one hundred percent 
agree w ith Mr. Di l l ie 
because my mom is 34 and 
pays attention to the stuff  
she is wear ing probably 
more than I do myself. 
Mrs. Pichard is also a good 
example. She is a teacher  
in our  school, is 28 and 

pays lots of attention to her  her  
appearance.

Age has a lot to do w ith what we 
wear , how  much make up we wear , what 
type of clothes we are wear ing etc. I t 
was nice to see how  the staff  and 
students felt about 2019 fashion tr ends. 
How  do you feel?
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